Opportunistic colonization of Ralstonia solanacearum-infected plants by Acinetobacter sp. and its natural competence development.
The behavior of the soil bacterium Acinetobacter sp. BD413 was monitored in Ralstonia solanacearum-infected and non-infected tomato plants after direct injection into the stem or natural infection by roots. In healthy plants, Acinetobacter sp. BD413 failed to colonize plant tissue. In plants infected simultaneously by the pathogen R. solanacearum,the Acinetobacter population increased linearly to about 3.1 x 10(7) cells per gram plant material and was maintained at a high level until the death of the plant. Moreover, Acinetobacter sp. BD413 was found to develop a competent state when multiplying in planta, indicating it could possibly be transformed by bacterial or plant DNA.